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SIMPSONfirmer living on the ‘2nd concession of 
York. He was reminded for a week.

Oa Thursday, at StouffvHle, Magistrate 
Sanders remanded tor a week several young 
men charged with1 stealing a tent _ tram 
■ Fitch. They are Norman
aant, Harry Sanders, Frank Nendlck, How
ard Malloy, Robert Forster and George 
Perry, all of StoufMlle.

TotheTrade DINEEN co„ THE
■PBEKT

COMPANY,
limitedLimited

Nov. 10th. Van-Barrister
TWEISCarpets, Curtains and 

Furniture.
Large Shipment From a Newmarket 

Factory of Office Supplies 
for Australia^

Parisian 
M Fur Novelties

fancy Wool Goods
York County New*.

The Toronto Gore Agricultural Society*a 
match will be held on Tuesday,

of Weston JPubiie 
held on Monday to

consider the resignations of Mr. T. M. 
B.Uutt, the principal, and Mr. K. ti. Leight
on. assistant. «

F. Rowntree, T. Holly and Garnet Mown* 
tree of Weston have each sent home a deer 
from Muskoka.

Judge Morgan will hold s Court of Re
vision st Weston Tuesday evening.

Vaughan plowmen will hold their annual 
match on the farm of Thomas Rumble, 
near Maple, 
next week.

Volumes of Tennyson, Longfellow, Whit
tier and Burns were presented to N. 8. 
Macdonald, on retiring from me principal- 
ship of Richmond Hill Public school.

Court Strathcona, A.O.F., has been or
ganised at StouffvHle, with J. McDonald, 
chief ranger; E. Duncan, sub-chief ranger, 
and H. Watson, secretary-treasurer.

William Boddy of Woodbrldge carries 
his arm In a sling as a result of being 
thrown from bis wheel when returning 
from King City.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, Mount Albert's recent
ly appointed Presbyterian Minister, will 
preach his Initial sermon tnere to-morrow.

Mr. J. Jnltan of Teston entertained tbe 
Lutheran choir of that place to • supper, 
which proved very successful.

Richmond Hill Public School Board' has 
Mr. Conta» of Durham principal

m
]

Infantees
Bootees
Clouds
Hoods
Coats

9plowing 
Nov. 13.

A special meeting 
School Board will be

SIS*
This season’s list of fur fashions includes 
many novelties in high-class garments, and 
many new designs in Caperines, Collar
ettes, Ruffs, Boas, etc. Our new show
rooms are splendidly adapted for the ex
hibition of these goods, and are coitifort- 
ably upholstered for your convenience- 

„4 Call any time and see this display.
We guarantee every article we sell. 

Every garment is made on the premises 
from selected skins. 1 he Collarette shown 
in this advertisement is .blue fox or blue 
lynx and is one of the new effects—$45.00. 

Send for Fur catalogue- Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

THE YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. We still claim your earnest attention to our exten
sive sale in these high-class goods. From present ap
pearances one week more of active selling will give us 
aH the extra space we wish, then prices will return to 
their normal moderate level, and the chances for buying 
at half and a third less than regular rates will be over. 
It’s a matter for your own good judgment to decide 
whether you can afford to miss such exceptional chances 
for economical buying, or whether you will come on 
Monday to secure what suits you from this excellent list 
of bargain values:

ABracondale Residents Complain of
Vandallem—Death of Mise Greta 

Lane of Thornhill.

Toronto Junction, Nov. V.—Mr. H. M. 
Snell, who is with the Queen City Hunt 
Club at Ravensworth, report» deer plenti
ful. Five bud been shot the drat week of 
the season.

Mr. Hayes, the well dressed and respect
able gentleman who registered at the Oc
cidental on his visit to Toronto Junction 
and was so unfortunately arrested as a 
vagrant at the lnatance of Archie Camp
bell's friends for not giving his name wnen 
asked by a policeman, was let go this 

‘morning.
lOronto Junction la to have a cricket 

clob next season. Already the organiza
tion Is under way. and Dr. A. H. Perfect 
has been elected president, E. B. Rogers 
and A. J. Anderson vice-presidents, H. B. 
Mnrsland treasurer, and 
tary. The honorary presidents are Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., and Mr. Arcnibaid 
Campbell, ex-M.P.

Mlmtco Lodge, A.F. & A. M., wnich meet 
at Lambton Mills, held their annual meet
ing this week and elected Dr. Bull, W.M.; 
A. McKennon, S.W.; Dr. Tremayne, J.W.; 
T. Tier, chaplain; J. A. Moran, secretary; 
J. Bryan, treasurer; A. Anderson, tyicr.
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on Wednesday afternoon ofIn Great Variety il\\
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HalifaxFILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. 1 u
The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.
Floor Covering.

$1.76 to $2.26 Axmlnsters and Wiltone, Made, Laid and Lined» 
per yard, $1.86.

876 yards Extra Quality English Axmineter and Wilton Carpets, in a fine range I ' ' The Ill-Fat 
of new designs, with colorings of fawn, brown, crimson, green and blue,
4 borders and £ stair carpet to match, regular value 1.75 to 2.25,
Monday, made, laid and lined, per yard............................................

$1.26 Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid and Lined, per yard, 98c.
980 yards Best Quality English Brussels Carpet, in Oriental, geometrical, con

ventional and self-colored designs, in shades of blue, green, rose, fawn, brown 
and crimson, Suitable for any room or ball, with j border and $ stair carpel 
to match, regular value 1.25, special for Monday, made, laid and 
lined, per yard........................................................ ............. ...............

Welllnston and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. m

YOUNG BARNARDO BOY KILLED.
Employed l»y a Farmer at Clande- 

boye, Man., bragged to Death 
by a Horse.

Weet Selkirk, Man., Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Trecket, a Bernardo boy in the 
employ of John Gibson, a farmer at 
C'andeboye, while taking a young horse 
from the pasture, was dragged to the 
stable and died before he could be trans
ferred to the house.

1.35 moil
Her

Fappointed 
of the school.

Mr. J. B. Hanna, teacher of the Public 
school at Woodbrldge, will enter the min
istry at RansomvlUe, N.Y. His mends In 
the Bpworth League gave him a set of mx 
volumes of Clarke's Commentary, and tne 
citizens of the town tendered him a compli 
menta-ry banquet at the lokerman House, 
and presented 
address.

1*. Parker secre- the
£ Halifax, N. 8 

the worst ston 
I mouth Steam sh

60c and 66c Tapestry Carpet for 88c. ■ steamer city of
1200 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide,' in a large range of new de- mile# off Cheg

signs, woven in suitable color combinations, with g and J stair nn | and sank amoni
carpet to match, regular 50c and 55c, special for Monday, per yard «00

$3.76 to $4.26 Union Rugs for $3.26.
12 only Union Rugs, sizes 3x2$ yards and 3x3 yards, reversible, extra super 

quality, good designs and colorings, finished with 18-inch interwoven q nr 
borders, regular value 8.75 to 4.25, special for Monday..................... 0.43

46c Linoleum for 38c.
2200,yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards and 4 yards wide, in floial, tile 

and block designs, regular 46c, special for Monday, per square yard
Ends Japanese Matting for 26c

11 only Ends Japanese Matting, in lengths of 8 to 17 yards, the ends of our 
best grpde that sold at 40c per yard, special for Monday, to clear, 
per yard....................................................................................................

.98him with a gold nng and an

LOCAL TOPICS. Death of an Old Pioneer.
Mr. Thomas Ramage of Rlchvlew died 

suddenly on Monday, Oct. 29. He was 
a native of "Lanarkshire, Scotland; born 
1826, and c:ime to this country with his 
parents in the year 1838, the family set
tling In the Gore of Toronto. Mr. 
Ramage moved to Etobicoke In 1853 and 
lived on the same farm until gia deatn. 
Few men will be more missed, tie was a 
wise counsellor to his neight/or, a faithful 
friend to the widow, the stranger and the 
church he belonged to. Those who knew 
him best will be a long time in forgetting 
hie rare qualifications, not only a good 
farmer, but a man who had- made a life
long study of science.

He was» burled in the family burying 
ground in Chingacousy, Friday, Nov. 2, 
Messrs. Gracey. Threkeld, Paterson, Watt, 
Morrison and Dawson were the #pa 11-hear
ers. A large number of sorrowing friends fol
lowed to the cemetery. He leaves to mourn 
hie lose a widow, one daughter» Mrs. John* 
Mlddlebrook;a grandson,George Thomas Mid- 
dlebrook; a granddaughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Doughty of Pittsburg, and a sister, 
Mrs. Bargees of Guelph.

rBritish Navy Chewing, the right chew, 5c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard.

Excavation for the new Bathurst-street 
school was commenced on Thursday.

Orders were Issued yesterday allowing 
the policemen to wear their great coats.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Methodist Church Mission Board will 
be held on the 22nd.

There will be a meeting of the general 
committee of the Toronto Orchestra at the 
College of Music at 7.30 to-night.

The annual business meeting of Grace 
Hospital, as well as the graduating exer
cises and reception, take place next Tues
day.

^ A furnace at Mrs. McCarthy’s home, 30 
Empress-crescent, caused a fire, which did 
$2) damage to the building and contents 
yesterday morning.

William O’Connor, who bus been appoint
ed to look after the interests of the Roman 
Catholic orphans of the Province, entered 
upon his duties yesterday.

It to expected that the new rooms in Park 
School will be ready for occupation the 
first of the month. The rooms in Hamilton 
School will be ready in eight days.

Tbe second lecture on "Household Bio
nomics" will be delivered in the Students’ 
Union, Toronto University, this afternoon, 
at 8 o’clock, by Prof. Snort of Queen’s 
University.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the City Rail
road Department of the Y.M.C.A. will meet 
on Monday at 3 p.m. at 4 Spadina-avenue. 
All ladies interested In work for and among 
railroad men invited.

The Red Cross arch of welcome to the 
soldiers on ünivçrsity-avenue was demol
ished yesterday. Workmen went to tear it 
down, and they were assisted by the nigh 
wind which was blowing.

_ sengers and cr 
i except four ere 

Elsie McDons 
Cxpt. Norman 

PbarsaMa, pass' 
Wilson Coo* 
James B. Fit 

fleer.

/>Bast Toronto.
The Township of York tax sale will take 

place In- the old*Vourt House, Adelalrte- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday next. The 
World contains a full list of lands for 
sale. Now is the» time to see that your 
property Is not sold without your know
ledge of the same.

Councillors

i
\' M t

toBtOPTlCSl®Brown and Falrcloth spent 
yesterday Inspecting the Village of Wes
ton's electric works, with a view of oh- 
taming information necessary to prepare a 
ached u le of prices for the selling of elec
tricity. ,

Preparations for the opening of the new 
Methodist Church at the corner of Main 
gnd Danforth-avenue on the 25th are pro
ceeding with vigor.

East Toronto lias commenced the building 
up of the KIngston-road. an improvement 
that will be hailed with delight by the 
eastern townships in the county.

Mr. Tiffen has commenced the erection of 
two valuable houses on Jobn-street.

At » special meeting of the East Toronto 
Council, held In the fire hall last evening, 
the final passing of a bylaw authorizing 
the laying clown of water mains on Balsam- 
avenue, Beach-avenue. Queen-street and 

I Howard-avenue went thru. The Council 
had under consideration the best and cheap
est walk for Danforth-avenue, and, after 
the cost of the wooden and granolithic walk 
had been placed upon the table, the Coun
cil apparently favored the granolithic, but 
nothing was done.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the B.R.Y.M.C. 
A. of East Toronto will give a game sup
per In Association Hall Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 20. Mr. WfUiam L. Montlgnani of 
Montreal will entertain with songs and read
ings; first-class home talent will add to 
the enjoyment of the evening.

.33 Some 
Among the U 

• Rupert F. Oil 
,hlp Prince Edl 

A. K. 8. El].25 ger.
Czpt. T. M.Fine Curtain Values.

$3.00 and $3.60 Lace Curtains for $2.10.
i Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, 

54 and 60 inches wide, all new patterns, suitable for any room, all finished 
with the lock stitch edge, regular value 3.00 and 3.50 per pair, n ,n 
sale price Monday.......................... ......................... t........................... 4.1U

42.
H. D, Newe 

Cape Island, 4-j 
Nehemish Mil 

month, 44.
8wen Johnsonl 
William H- I>] 
Stanley Binge 
Robert Nicker] 
John I. Whl]

Charles Greld

CUTiPRICElOPTICIANS
-93&Y0NGEiSrT0R0NT0.York Township Council.

Councillor Miller was the only absentee 
from yesterday’s meeting, adjourned from 
Monday last, and Reeve Duncan presided.

The session was extremely slow at the 
start, but Mr. Sylvester livened it up with 
a proposition to add $200 to Engineer Gib
son’s salary for the year. The resolution 
to that effect was passed over to Councillor 
Syme to be seconded, but the Reeve put 
his veto on the preposition by requesting 
that the suggested Increase be left over 
for discussion by a full council.

Mr. H. Smithson presented a bill for $50 
for Injuries sustained by a mare from a 
defective bridge on the 5th concession,

to

c $6.60 Tapestry and Chenille for $3.98.
60 paire Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, 50 inches wide, all reversible patterns, 

3 yards long, with heavy fringe top and bottom, new combination a nn 
shades, regular value 6.50 per pair, Monday, sale price ................... 0.30

$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for 78c.
1800-pairs Very Handsome Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 and 80 inches wide, 

31-2 yards long, in white and cream, all finished with lock ran 
stitch edges, regular value 1.00 per pair, Monday, sale price, per pair .JO

50 Cents CUT THIS OUT 50 Csnts
Cut this coupon ont and preeen t It at 

day, Nov. 17, and we will accept it mm each for 50c, providing 
purchase amounts to $150 or more.

Solid sold Eye Glaas Frames......................................
lO year Gold Filled iiye Glass Frames... .
5 year Gold Filled Bye Glass Fr and ... •
The best glsuei made, per pair 
Plain frames 25c, 50e and 75c.

GLQBE OPTICAL CO.,
Between Kins and Adelaide Sts.

it. on or before Satnr- 
your 50.

Herbert K « 
month, 29. 

Robert Douce 
Winslow RlnJ 

. Samuel Gtoetel 
pool, 40.

James Cole, à 
George Mu 1st1 J 

. Nathan (\ Hd 
mouth, 45. I 
1 Beecher Hop!

. $3.85 

. 1.50 

. 1.00 

. 1.00
Toronto, Hamilton and London. 

93 Yonge St.

76c Tapestry Covering for 42a
300 yards 50-inch French and American Furniture Covering, in a full rangs of 

combination colorings, also suitable for curtains, regular value, per 
yard, 75c, Monday, sale price........................ . .............................

West York. The account was referred 
Councillor Goulding and Commissioner Hes- 
lop for a report.

Councillor Syme drew attention to the 
bad state of the Weston-road between the 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. crossings. The respec
tive railways will be notified that unless 
the road is repaired the work will be done 
by the municipality and the costs charged 
to them.

D. Daniels of Deer Park claimed that the 
township had entered into negotiations to 
purchase a watering cart from him for 
$1<X> and wanted the deal completed, other
wise action would be taken to compel the 
completion. In the engineer’s absence no 

Thornhill. satisfaction could be secured and the matter
A popular lecture on "The Englishman, allowed to stand till the next meeting,

scandal It would doubtless be the truth, Irishman Scotchman and Boer’’ will be ej^r_htJer °
a virtue that should be at home with Klve” at the Methodist Church on Tuesday ««ugntor nouse on tne »cariet roaa. Tne 
church people. evening next, by Rev. C. O. Johnston. complaint was referred to the chairman of

A good Christian can drink a bottle of1 M,es Greta Labe, daughter at Mr. James th® Board of Health to deal with. 
Shamrock Ale at his home and enjoy it as Lane* d,ed ln Detroit on Sunday last, A niQf1^r5.f * u*^!Îdent8 °î Braf<^ld;le 
one of the good things which have been a”£ was burled here ofi Wednesday. De-
provided on this earth, it wilt enhance lcft here some years ago, and occu- walks and fences In that vicinity and asked
his health and will do Mm good. Pll-'<1 « prominent portion In the American for »om<‘ action to prevent a, continuance of

It is undoubtedly a sin to an Mr acme dtJ- Rhe was [ltgbly respected by a very ‘be vandalism. The council decided to of- 
kinds of ale because they harm the body lnrS* clrPle °f acquaintances. ter a substantial reward for the discovery
but Shamrock Ale Is pure and wholesome A cow belonging to Mrs. Darling was and prosecution of anyone connected with 
Taylor. 205 TiirMament-street, telephone killed by a Metropolitan car, Just north of the wrecking.
685, pays prompt attention to orders and the Tll’ase, on Thursday afternoon. The The solicitor for Mr. McLean-Howard 
delivers Shamrock Ale and the best wines “Pot where the accident occurred Is at the notified the council that he would hold the 
and liquors all over the city. edge of an embankment, and If the car had municipality responsible if a property own-

been thrown from the track the results , el by his client was sold at the pending tax 
Wlnnlpuzeri From south im.. most have been serious. i sale, and offered *212 In settlement of a

Wlnnlnea. Nov « —isneeini Messrs. Lelltotf. of this village have just claim of *394. The council did not feel'dlans who* hâve been flaMlnv f£'rh.C*nï’ «>™Plcted the new school house at Concord. I like making a settlement as proposed,
plre ln South Afrka returned to th* cHv 7he edlflce 16 u Prett.v brick structure, and ; Assessors Burke, Goulding and Breakey
to-day Three of them Pte. '* conceded to be the finest school build- spplled for m Increase of pay to the amountBaker and Mariott were^lnnlpeggere The lng ln Va"ehao Township. allowed fe. the duties last year The re-
two others were Ptea. George Holbrook of ---------- que"t "-a6 Presented by Mr. Burke and
Greenwood, B.C., and James Fletcher of Newmarket. thought to be a most reasonable one
Calgary. . ........ end the Increase will be authorized. The

Mr. M. Kennedy is erecting a new real- council adjourned to meet on Tuesday, the 
deuce on his vacant property on Gorham- 20th Inst, 
street. *

The Young People’s Societies will amal
gamate with the K.T. of T. for the purpose 
of opening a reading room for the benent 
of the young men of this place.

The directors of the local cheese indus
try have several men at work installing 
the new butter plant. The machinery wm 
be placed so as not to interfere with the 
manufacture of cheese, and as soon as the 
cheese making is thru tbe butter making 
will commence.

The officials and teachers of the Meth- ... , u ,
odist Sabbath school have decided to hold he an opportunity to confer with the 
their Christmas entertainment and can- j Russian Minister of Finance, De Witte, 
Christmas1*16 FrIday ev€D,nS preceding. nmi to learn from the Imperial authorities 

Mr TabÀrtt at Holland Landing brought' the exceptionally satisfactory condition of 
Into town last Wednesday a load of fall Russian'finances. On his return M. Bout- 
wheat containing nearly 138 bushels. This towskl was somewhat surprised to see it
Is the largest load that has come ln for , . .. . .. ... . .__.. , vears i reported that Russia was seeking to place

Give me the money that is paid to doc- Tu* office Roeclaltv (’omoanv n aVe iuRr loans in the United States, and advised the 
tors every year, for their vain effort to «uraleted®! sblomen? ôf en<îrt»3foî moat responsible American . flnandlera In

Indigestion., Dyspepsia, Biliousness, ^ilrtralla The ïiilnmcnt consisted of 7xa New Tork that no such Investment waa
Wind on the Stomach, l1 oui Breath, Ca- flle8 an<1 several large cases tor metal contemplated. The rumors continue to cir-
tarrh £>t the stomach and otjier stomach vault fittings. , culate. however, so M. BouttowskJ gives
troubles, and 1 11 clothe every ill-clad per- The Ladles’ Aid In connection with the th€ Associated Press the following official
sou, feed every hunpy one, build houses Methodist Church have completed arrantre- communieution. which he recently received
for the homeless and build a church or a ments fior their -.nnlver^n' of the onen- from Finance Minister of Russia: 
school house at every cross-road in the illg of the new pipe organ on Friday even- “In vlow ^ the rumors which begin to 
Dominion. So spoke a physician a few iUgt xov 30. y ! circulate again in the foreign press about

ui no* O™ , ,. I Dr. Joseph H. Wesley has sold his team the suggested negotiations by the Russian
He did not over-estimate the enormous nf drivers that captured -third nrize at thp Government of a loan, the Ministry of 

°/ .ln tW; direction. Hun- Toronto Exhibition for $310. APBarrle man Finflncc considers it necessary to de<>.lare
dreds of thousands of dollar^ are thrown was ; he purchaser. I once more that the Imperial Russian Gov-
u\vay yearly on this purpose. If all who _——. ! ernment Is neither contemplating nor dls-
sc.ffer from these diseases w'Ould quit doc- j _ ,, _ _ _ w posed to negotiate loans# of any kind, the
toring. and use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, | Coltmen Declared Insane. ordinary revenues and the free cash re
hundreds of thousands of dollars would Judge Morgan yesterday afternoon certl- ! serves of the Treasury, being more than 
be saved, and these stomach diseases w'ould fled to the Insanity of William Coltmnn of sufficient .to meet all expenses, not only 
be unknown In Canada. For Dodd’s Dys- Aurora. At the last Sessions be was to ordinary, but also the extraordinary neces- 
pepsia Tablets cure these complaints, as be tried on a charge of assaulting his wife, j ritated by the events in the far east.” 
certainly as the sun melts the snow. but the case was adjourned until the De- | M. Bouttowski was asked as to the re- 

If you don’t believe It—test them. They’ll cember court. The Crown placed Coltmnn j port from New York that Russia would 
convince you by curing you. on trial on a charge of Insanity, but the i place orders amounting to $20.000,000 for

The doctor wh0 restricts himself to the lury found that he was perfectly sane, four new battleships to be built in Ameri- 
t rentment of one disease can cure that Since that time there baye been such devêP [ can shipvards, and he replied : 
disease when the physician who treats opments in his case that he was arrested 
all diseases falls. Just so with Dodd’s on another charge of insanity, and brought 
Dyspepsia Tablets and stomach diseases, before Judge Morgan yesterday.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets were made to i
cure these diseases only. They are not County Police Cases,
cure-all#. ^ . Thlrteen^year-old Harry Ainsworth

But Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets do cure penred before Magistrate Rnmsden yester- 
all stomach troubles. They have never day to answer a charge of stealing a watch 
failed. They will not fall to cure you. i valued at $2 from Harry Jones, son of a

.42North Toronto.
„ - r. . Rev. R. .Aehcroft, curate of St. James’
The Canadian Social League met in Cathedral, will preach at the morning ser- 

horum Hall last night and were address-; vice and Rev.' E. Woods of 6t. Simon's 
ed by Dr. A. J. Hunter of Knox College Church at the evening service of St. dem
on “Why Trades Unionists Should he So- ent's Church, Egllnton, to-morrow, 
clallsta." An interesting discussion fpl- Messrs. F. C. Miller & Sons of Bracon- 
lowed. dale have secured a silver cup

play of chrysanthemums at the
„ /js? ..... Z&sseTsj s?s%«s8;

pi.' axis Kti.T'K
519 fellow members would think tney were| ■
shocked.

Why should they be? Altho the an
nouncement might make a siAail church

Next to Shea’i. 75c Shades for 58c.
600 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on good spring rollers, trimmed 

With 8-inch lace and insertion, complete with tassel, regular value 
75c èfcch, Monday, sale price............... ...................................... .

Automobile Fete at Paris.
Paris, Nov. 9.—-The automobile fete at the 

Exposition yesterday attracted vast 
crowds, tho five tickets were charged tor 
admission. It was announced that all those 
who paid this price between the hours of 1 
o’clock and 3 o’clock would receive Tom
bola tlx*eta for prizes, which included 
automobiles. The Tombola tickets were 
exhausted at 2.30 o'clock, whereupon the 
crowd became Indignant, and there was 
much horseplay. It is rather curious that 
the stock of entrance tickets should be 
come exhausted Just at this particular time 
when It Is known that 10,000,000 of thepi 
remained unsold. " The lucky street sellets 
saw their opportunity and quickly demand
ed eighteen sous fqr tickets which they had 
preylously been selling for three.

Money If von want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money horses *®«i wa?-
' ons, call and see us. 

We will ad ranee you 
Money “J amount from $10 

J up same day you 
- _ apply for it Money
Money can 8g paid in full 

at Any time or in six 
w j or twelve monthly pay.
Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•a r new plan of lending.
lVlOney Call and get our terms.

.53 /28.-1 ftfr a dls- 
show now 20c and 26c Muelln for 13 l-2o.

425 yards Extra Quality Muslin, 36 to 50 inches ^ide, suitable for bedrooms and 
sasli curtains, all fancy designs, regular 20c and 26c, Monday, sale 
price, per yard................ ......................................................... .............

Austin Wlcfce 
Leri Nicker»

SI.
.121 Wynp Vanem

19.

Furniture Specials.
12 only Combination Bookcases ac<j Secretaries, birch, mahogany finish, neatly, 

carved, with adjustable book shelves, driiwer and large cabinet and c "7, . 
brass red for curtain, regùlar pfldb 9.00, special Monday................. 0-/3 |

8 Only Parlor Suites, assorted—3, 4 and 5 pieces, in solid wulnnt and mahogany»^ 
finished frames, richly carved and polished, upholsteie l in choice silk cover-' 
iugs, new colors, our own upholstering, regular prices 37.50 to 40.00, nn nn 
special Monday........................... ............... .......................................... fcO'tfU

50 only Chairs, suitable for bedrooms or dining rooms, embossed carved backs, 
strongly braced, fancy figured wood seats, regular price 80c, special 
Monday............................................... .....................................................

Fred Vanemb 
co Head.

Waltoa Conn! 
Island, 14.

E. B. AfrvflW 
■ I«S4<- H. Will
f rhigten, 80.

Left St. Joli 
The City of 

trips between K 
N. B., calling 
ports. The si 
miles from Yai 
from St. John, 
st 11 o’clock c 
storm which st 
blowing a hurrl 
made her way 
In. the face of 
was four miles

PERSONALS.
1* Mr. W. Thompson of 229 Munrostareet 

has returned from England.
Dr. G. 8. Cleland of East Queen-atreet 

leaway^on ^a hunting trip to the north.
Sir. Charles* Harlock, the East Queen- 

street grocer, is confined to his home with 
bronchitis.

Miss Maud Wilson, a popular member of 
the Broad view-avenue Salvation Army bar
racks. will leave shortly for Dundas, where 
she will engage in the work.

Dr. Crutchlow of Montreal haa just re
turned from a trip to the Yukon, and la 
at the Arlington for a few days.

>
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The Toronto Security Co
•‘LOAHS.’.’ Trousers. %

/Intended for Sunday wear, just one day too 
late for Saturday selling, but you may 
have a look at them to-day in our win
dow display and cohie and buy them 
Monday morning

At Half Price and Less.
175 pairs Men’s Pants, fine all-wool 

navy bine and black worsteds 
and serges, also some Scotch 
tweeds, these are odd garments 
from high-grade suits and range 
from 3.00 to 4 00 per pair, sizes 
29 to 42 waist measure, on sale 

~ Monday at....................................

Address Roost 10. No; 6 King West
Telephone 8830.

iW

\UNION BANK OF CANADA
gs Department. Interest paid on de- 
General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

REIDSavin 
posits.Rescued

From Drink
RUSSIA HAS LOTS OF MONEY 86

4 x
And Ha» No Idea of Contracting- a 

Loan in the United States or 
Elsewhere. rw\Her ole «Work of a Girl in Saving 

Her Brother Front Drunkenness.
ReturIn Attempts to Cure Dyspepsia and 

Other Stomach Troubles.
ns R 
Bon

Washington, Nov. 9.—M. Bonttowskl, 
finance secretary of the Russian Embassy, 
has returned from St. Petersburg, where 1.95IPut a Remedy In His Coffee 

Without His Knowledge of the 
Secret Was Completely 

Cured.

The terrible evil of drunkenness has at 
last found a conqueror. Miss Mary Ro
berts of 1033 Golden Gate-avenue, San 
Francisco, Cal., will gladly tell any laay 
who will write her how she saved her 
brother from ruin, and her words burn 
with a new hope to every woman who 
would rescue a son. brother or husband 
from the scourge of drunkenness.

If Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Were 
Used, These Diseases Would Van
ish From Canada, at One-Hun
dredth Part of the Outlay.

At. John’s, N 
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NICKEL PLATED
The Test of Clothing is In its Wear

The best proof we can give of the quality of the 
Clothing we sell is in the fact that many patrons come 

i back to us asking for an Overcoat or Suit similar to the j f 
one they last- purchased. Quality counts, and where | 
people are anxious to duplicate their order it proves 
their perfect satisfaction.
Men’s Fine All-wool Navy Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, single and double- 1 

breasted style, velvet collar, good Italian cloth linings and perfect l6*ee
fitting, sizes 36-44, special........................................................................

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
single or double-breasted vest, dark green and blue club check, 
wool Italian" linings, sizes 35-44, special............. ..................................

! CHAFING-DISHES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

'

Jlj Limited, TORONTO. REGR
Brown 8 Sharpe's

Standard Gutters 
and Fine Tools

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street East.

AGENTS.

Yet Bn.rtiesi 
war Mae, 

Oat
• Montreal. N< 
of Mr. Mortar

7.50

r43*
9.50

Phone 6. 246 Reefer Weather Here.
Even the boys will be glad to put on their Reefers 

soon. We tell you of some very nice 
price, and also of some first-class Overcoats ;
Boys’ Dark Grey Cheviot. Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield style, q rac ?

lined with fine Italian cloth and well finished, sizes 22-28, special.... 0*10 t 
Boys’All-wool Shetland Cloth Reefers, double-breastod, velvet collar, q RA 

dark Oxford, elegantly tailored and finished, sizes 22-28, special.... O.vV

“The Russian Government does not con
template any further additions to her arma
ment.” Must Be Pi 

Powerat a smallones
Assessment of Manufacturers.

There 1* no class of business men vho 
are not affected by the system of assess
ment for taxation purposes, and the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association has celled 
a meeting, which all Its members are in
vited to attend, on Monday evening, Nov. 
12, at 8 p.m., ln the Association rooms. 
Board of Trade Building, to discuss the re
commendation re assessment of manufac
turers, for submission to the Assessment 
Commissioner next week. Every member 
should attend.

np-

MISS MART ROBERTS.
“May every mother, sister or daughter 

learn from mv experience Is my devout 
hope, and in thus maklpg public the story 
of our private misfortune and subsequent 
blessings It Is my earnest desire fnat every 
women read ln my words the way to hap
piness. not only for herself hat for the 
man who is struggling with fhe curse of 
liquor upon him. Dr. Haines, who dls- 

i covered Golden Specific, is deserving of 
| woman’s homage, and I am glad to know

D

Splendid Warm Underwear for
Men

To Sell Monday at Very Low Figures.
Apropos of the first indication of frost in the air, you’Ut| 
find these special items of great importance. Either fl(f| 
these Underwear styles represents famous 
value. They’re excellent qualities, 
to be vastly appreciated at the reduced 
rates.
Mens Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, double - 

breasted, spliced elbows and knees, double thread, med
ium rib, nne trimmings, rib akiit, ouffs and ankles, all 
woven seams, full fashioned and good fitting garments, 
sizes 34 to 41, regular 1.50, Monday, per gar- « />r| 
ment..................................................................... I.UU

LI Hen* Cl 
EmperoiINr Si

\ Spanish-American Congress.
Madrid. Nov. 9—The preliminary session 1 î?at he wITl send a free trial package of 

of the Spanish American Congress opened ^he remedy to, every woman who write* 
to-day. About 30 South American dele- I
gates arrived, and the remainder ore vx- Send yo»ur name and address to Dr. J. 
pected to-morrow nnd Sunday. Portugal J W Haloes, 3115 Glenn Building, Ohicin- 
wlll be represented, and ali tbe South Ohio, and he will mall the remedy
American republics, except Bolivia* have to in a plain, scaled package, and thus 
accepted the invitation. Spain will not Y011 0811 beem the cure at once. The re- 
have predominance, as each state rep re- j mpdy is odorless and tasteless, and 
gented has one vote. J need have no fear of discovery.”
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DRESS
SUITINGS DUGGAN i FIKEGtNA hsureyou

0[lPUMP WORKS
%Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 

makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

We have imported the newest and most 
up-to-date materials—the same as worn in 
Londoq, England.

Our Charges Are Moderate.

Ftii

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estsaU in tfie World.

«
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! 582 Yonge St., Toronto

SCORES 9 HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS,
11 KING ST. WEST.

Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, French 
neck, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, double rib cuffs 
and ankles, good fitting garments, random pattern, 
regular 1.00 per garment, Monday, per 
suit............................... ............................................

They Get Degrees.
The Senate of the University of Toronto 

met lazt night. At 12 o'clock they gq'I- out 
the conferring of the following degrees- 
Ph.D., on W. A. Parks; M.A., on H J
Dawson; B.A.'b on W. T. Jackman. Misa 
McCallum. C.Garrey E. A. Gray R B 
Patteraon. T. W. 8a.vary, Ov H. Trimble 
and J. A. WMBane.

I

1.75 p
Direct.

H. H. FCDGBR.
J. W. FL-AVEL1.E.
A. E. AMES. >

zst Saturdsj,
Nov. lO-SIMPSON-Æ verywh ere. THE COMPANY
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HY6EIA
DISTILLED
WATER

Per dona half gallons, 75c.
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water ln the market, 
ensuring safety against 
borne diseases. 130

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist,

151, 156 Sberbourne St,
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